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CHAPTER
I

I

INTRODUCTION

Parasetlgena sllvestrls (R-D)

is a species in the

family Tachinldae and is a major parasite of the gypsy moth
(Sabrosky and Reardon 1976). The parasite was first
described from France in 1863 by J.B. Robineau-Desvoidy
as Duponchella silvestrls. During this century there has
been considerable confusion concerning the scientific name
of this insect. Currently Parasetlgena is recognized by
most specialists as the correct genus (Sabrosky and Reardon
19?6), but some have regarded Parasetlgena as a subgenus of
Phorocera (Wood 1972). The proper specific name has been
determined by Herting (197*0 to be sllvestrls. Common
synonyms in the literature ares Phorocera or Parasetlgena
agllls of authors, not Robineau-Desvoidy; Parasetlgena
segregata of authors, not Rondani. Adding further confusion,
von Finck (1939) and Niklas (1939) synonymized Parasetlgena
segregata with Phorocera agllls. Translations of von Finck
and Niklas use Phorocera sllvestrls.* Herrebout et al
(1969) cites Niklas as working with Parasetlgena sllvestrls.
Phorocera agllls is considered by Sabrosky and Reardon
(1976) to be a synonym of Phorocera asslmllls (Fallen),
which is not a parasite of the gypsy moth.
The gypsy moth parasite Parasetlgena sllvestrls (R-D)

*Rev. Appl. Ent. Series A vol. 27*581
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was released in New England in 1910,

1924-33, and 1941-42.

It was first recovered in 1927. P. sllvestrls is now found
throughout the range of the gypsy moth in the eastern
United States. ?. sllvestrls is a univoltlne parasite that
is closely syncronized with gypsy moth caterpillars. Prell
(1915) reported that the peak of P. sllvestrls ovlposition
occurred at the same time that the majority of gypsy moth
larvae were in their late lnstars. The late instar larvae
were shown by Prell to be the best for the completion of
P. sllvestrls developement. No other hosts for P.

sllvestrls

have been reported from North America. This parasite's
effectiveness in causing mortality of gypsy moth larvae
varies with locality (Reardon 1976).
Weseloh (1974) has reported that P. sllvestrls
oviposits almost exclusively on larvae that are exposed on
the boles of trees. No evidence exists suggesting whether
one tree species is preferred over another. If this
parasite does exhibit a preference among tree species
then the availability of these preferred trees in a locality
could Influence the number of hosts parasitized.
Differential availability of preferred ovlposition sites
would be important both in explaining why the parasite's
effectiveness varies with locality and in creating a model
to predict gypsy moth population trends.

3

The objectives of this study were to*
A. Determine if tree species could be a factor
/

_

influencing ovipositlon by ?.

sllvestrls.

B. Determine if parasite preferences among tree
species could be due to the presence or
absence of gypsy moth larvae on the different
tree species.
C. Determine if selected components of the tree
are among those utilized by F. sllvestrls in
host habitat finding.

!
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CHAPTER

II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Host Selection-Theoretical

Host selection by insect parasites has been an
important subject often speculated on by entomologists
because the adult female parasite ” must locate a suitable
host in order to propagate ”

(Vinson 1976), Due to the vast

number of insect parasites (Vinson 1976),

it is difficult

to make generalizations. Nevertheless, the following
generalizations on host selection behavior apply to many
Insect parasites.
Salt (1935). Flanders (1947), and Doutt (1964)

Include

discussions which are the basis for the traditional concept
that a parasite selects a host through a series of random
searches, each step in the series serving to reduce the
number of possible hosts. Salt (1935) was one of the
first to advance the concept of host selection by defined
sequential phases of random selection. Salt concludes that
the parasite first searches, not for the host Itself,
but for the type of environment where the parasite is
likely to succeed in finding a host. Similarly, Flanders
(1947) divided the ” powers of host selection M into
various elements. One element was ” Occupation of Host
Inhabited Areas.” Flanders concluded that the influence
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of this element depended upon the response of the female
parasite to such factors as plant surfaces, odors, air
movement, light, temperature, and humidity. Doutt (1959)
labelled the four steps leading to successful host selection
as host habitat finding, host finding, host acceptance,
and host suitability. In his discussion of host habitat
finding, Doutt cites Lalng (1937)* Thorpe and Jones (1937)*
and Wallace (19^2)

to support the idea that a parasite

seeks a certain environment or habitat, regardless of the
presence or absence of hosts. As evidence of the attraction
of parasites to particular plant species,

in addition to

citing Smith (1957)* Doutt discusses parasites whose
distribution within an area is apparently related to
the distribution of certain plants.
The most recent review concerning host selection
by insect parasites is that of Vinson (1976). Vinson
tends to downplay the amount of random searching by the
parasite and instead emphasizes the reaction of the
parasite to specific chemical and physical influences.
Vinson utilizes recent research on the influence of specific
factors on specific parasites and demonstrates how parasites
go through three or four levels of host selection,
perceiving a sequence of cues, each one setting the
stage for the recognition of the next. The concept of
several levels of host selection is in accordance with
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the traditional concepts of Salt (l935)»Dalng (1938)»
Flanders (1947)• and Doutt (1964).

Host Habitat Selection

Introduction. The first level of host selection is
host habitat finding (Salt 1935; Flanders 1947; Doutt 1964),
Host habitat has been defined by Flanders (1947) as the
environment typical of host inhabited areas. Due to the
vast differences among Insect parasites the crude definition
by Flanders is as accurate as one can get. In relation
to Insect parasites, habitat has been used to refer to
large areas,l.e. - woodland habitat versus cropland
habitat (Danks 1975)» and to rather limited areas,

i.e. -

a grain kernal (Fulton 1933)•
A confusing factor involving host habitat selection
is the role of host-produced stimuli. Direct attraction to
the host is considered host finding and is assumed to
occur after host habitat finding (Salt 1935» Doutt 1964).
However, Monteith (1958) has determined that the host
and host habitat could interact and affect the
attractiveness of each other. Host-produced stimuli
could act as factors of host habitat if in nature the
stimuli attracted parasites to the area and not directly
to the host. This review will Include examples where
the various authors found that the host could attract the
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parasite to host inhabited areas. In most studies it has
not been clarified whether the behavior was host habitat
finding or host finding.
Two different procedures have been used to determine
how parasites locate hosts or host habitats. The first
method evaluates the attractiveness of all or parts of
a host or host habitat. The second method evaluates
differences
in distribution of eggs of the parasite.
\
The "attractiveness" method is preferable for measuring
the influence of a single factor on the behavior of the
adult parasite (such as response to odor) or when egg
counting is unfeasible. The "ovipositional" method
eliminates the problems that arise when trying to prove that
the behavior being affected by the test factor is actually
host selection behavior.
The usual approach used to relate an attractant
test to host selection has been to measure the attractancy
with adult female parasites. Recent tests have concentrated
on gravid females. Thorpe and Caudle (1938) demonstrated
that adult parasites may have a pre-ovipositional period,
during which the parasite may actually be repelled by
host habitat (Herrebout 1969a). Attractant tests also do
not provide conclusive evidence that the attractant
evaluated has a significant effect in nature. In at least
one case where attractant tests were followed up with
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ovlpositional tests, the results of the ovipositional tests
conflicted with the host preferences shown in
the attractant tests (Monteith 1955)* Measuring oviposition
rather than attraction is a more reliable method of
showing that what is being tested is actually an attractant
utilized in host habitat selection. Since general
attractiveness and ovlpositional attractiveness are not
necessarily the same, the following discussion will treat
experiments measuring attraction separately from
those that measured attraction by counting oviposition.

Host habitat finding in Hymenopterous parasites.
Laboratory experiments have shown that in some cases the
host may be a factor in host habitat attraction. Parasites
have been shown to prefer the odor of the normal host
over non-normal hosts (Thorpe and Jones 1937l Schuster and
Starks 197*+; Spradbery 1969). As an example of an
attractant other than odor, Weseloh (1971^) found that
the hyperparasite Chelloneurus n'oxlus discriminates
between concave and rounded primary hosts in the
hyperparasite's search for parasitic hosts.
Flanders (l9*+7) labelled one element of his " powers
of host discovery" as " occupation of host Inhabited areas".
Attraction of parasites to host habitats has been of
particular interest to biological control workers Interested
in predicting the success of a parasite Introduction.

/
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Parasite attraction to host habitat odors, even in the
absence of any host has been shown to occur (Laing 1937).
Thorpe and Jones (1937) demonstrated that a parasite
preferred the odor of its normal host’s habitat over the
odor of a non-normal host. Age of the parasite can affect
the results of such a test. Thorpe and Caudle (1938)
found that the odor of the host’s normal food plant
repelled Plmpla ruficollls until the parasite’s ovaries
were fully developed?
Read et'al.

then the odor attracted the parasite.

(1970) and Arthur (1962) used the attractiveness

of plant odor to explain why hosts were more heavily

.a

parasitized on one plant species over another. Bragg
(197*0 observed that when stimulated by the odor of an
injured host food plant, Phacogenes cynarae initiated
searching behavior. When presented with the odor of hosts
alone, or with the odor of injured non-normal food plants,
the parasites exhibited escape behavior. Parasite preference
for certain host habitats regardless of the presence of
hosts has also been reported by Nishida (1956).
Field based experiments have demonstrated the validity
of host-produced attractants. Bedard (1965), Mitchell and
Man (l97l),and Rice (1969) report that some parasites
are attracted to an area by host-produced pheromones.
The gypsy moth pupal parasite Brachymerla intermedia
attracted to sticky traps baited with gypsy moth pupae

is
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(Barbosa et al.

in press). In summary, Hymenopterous

parasites have been shown to be attracted to an area in
response to host produced stimuli and/or plant produced
stimuli. All of this has been demonstrated measuring
simple attraction.
Literature on laboratory experiments measuring
oviposition indicate that the importance of host habitat
finding varies with the parasite. Esmalli and Wilde (1972)
report no significant difference in parasitism among
six different host plant species. In contrast, Flanders
(193?) concluded that habitat finding was responsible
for differences in host records of Trlchogramma sp.
Laboratory rearing of parasites is occasionally hindered
when the parasite will not parasitize a host that is removed
from the normal "host habitat"

(Fulton 1933* Smith 19^3;

Mohyuddin 1972).
Host habitat finding in Tachlnld parasltes-laboratory
results. Host habitat finding in Tachlnld parasites is
very complex. Hsiao et al.

(1966) found that the frass of

four Lepidopterous species tested attracted female Lydella
sp. Monteith (1955) found that in an olfactometer the
Tachinid Drlno bohemlca demonstrated preferences for c
several.of its normal hosts (sawflies) when compared to
odorless air. This would indicate that the host could be
a constituent of host habitat. When the hosts were tested
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against the odor of a standard solution of pine needle
odor none of the hosts were preferred over the pine needle
odor. Montelth then tested parasite preference for the odors
of the sawflies'

food plants. D. bohemlca

exhibited a

definite preference gradient among the host's food plants.
Age of the adult Tachinld has been shown to influence
odor preferences (Herrebout 1969b).
Tachinids can discriminate habitats within the area
of a plant. Herrebout et al.

(1969) found that twigs

with the needles pointing down were less attractive
to the parasite than normal twigs. Sunny areas of the plant
were preferred over shady areas of the plant, and the
upper part of a vertical:twig was preferred over the lower
part.
Measuring oviposition rather than simple attraction
shows that Tachinids do not have a simple method of
host selection. Hsiao et al.(1966) found that the host
frass that attracted Lydella sp. also stimulated their
larvipositlon. The presence of host larvae has been reported
to stimulate oviposition by one Tachinld (Bess 1936)
and to have no effect on oviposition by another Tachinld
(Dowden 193*0 • Evidence of the modification of one influence
by another to produce a completely unexpected result has
been shown by Montelth (1955)* In a series of oviposltlonal
tests utilizing the set of hosts and host's food plants
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tested for attractiveness earlier, Monteith found a
third preference gradient, different from the earlier
two. Thus a high degree of interaction exists between
the different categories of stimuli (Monteith 1958).
Field reports. In the field, where all the stimuli
interact,

it appears that host habitat finding does serve

as one of the main factors in host selection by Tachinid
parasites. Tachinids have been reported ovipositing on
soil in areas where no potential hosts were present
(Walker 1943). Workers have reported Tachinid distributions
that are linked to vegetation types and particular races
of a plant (Allen 1925; Franklin and Holdaway 1966; Danks
1975; Burleigh 1972)

Plant Influences on Host Selection

Plants are important to the Insect host-parasite
complexes that exist on the plants. When the parasite
Is attracted to the host plant in the process of searching
for a host, the plant Influence is considered host
habitat finding (Doutt 1959). Attraction of the parasite
to particular plant species has been shown by Shahjahan
(197^).Varley (1941), Price (1970), Sekhar (i960),
Camors and Payne (1972), Bragg (1974), Herrebout (1969a
and b), Herrebout et al.

(1969), Monteith (1955)» Thorpe

and Caudle (1938)» Smith (1957).and Arthur (1962).
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Another plant Influence is protection of the host.
Flanders (1953) recognized that if a host were on a plant
not searched by a parasite,

the host would probably

escape parasitism. Picard and Rabaud (1914), Allen (1925),
Flanders (1937)» and Burleigh (1972) all discuss
situations where the parasite's range of host species
was limited by the vegetation it would search for a host.
Partial protection of a host species when it is located
on a particular plant species has been documented (Morgan
1910; Willard 1920;

Walker 1939; Nishida 1955; Rabb and

Bradley 1968; Walker et al. 1973)*
Parasites have been influenced by factors within
a plant species. Condition of the foliage has been shown
important for the leaf-ovipositing Tachinlds (Dowden 1934;
Bess 1936; Hassell 1968). Herrebout et al.

(1969) found

that although there was no attraction difference between
newly formed twigs and older twigs, the newly formed
twigs were searched only one-half as long as the older
twigs. Montelth (1964,1966) found that the parasite
Drlno bohemica prefers to search for its hosts among the
two to three year old foliage on unhealthy trees. Location
(bole versus foliage) on the host plant was found important
by Weseloh (1974).
Plant density has been correlated with parasitism.
Muesbeck and Parker (1933) reported higher parasitism in
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dense woodland, with the parasite seldom attacking the
host at the edges of clearings. Barbosa et al.
and Simmons et al.

(In press)

(1975) reported finding less parasitism

in the denser woodlands.
Interactions between the various factors within the
ecosystem around the host-parasite-plant complex can be
very important. In the absence of any plant material,
parasites have been shown to prefer hosts reared on
i

one plant species over the same species of host reared on
another plant species (Montelth 1958b). Both parasite
preferences among host plants and host preferences among
those same plants must be considered to understand
parasitism in the overall ecosystem (Montelth 1967).
Macdonald and Cheng (1970) reported a case where the parasite
was synchronized in developement with the host in
one forest type but the two were not synchronized in
developement in another (near-by) forest type. This
resulted in reducing the amount of parasitism in the
non-synchronized area.
Other plants in the vicinity of the host plant
can influence parasitism (Atsatt and O’Dowd 1976).
Parasitism has been reported higher in the vicinity of
plants that provide food sources for the' adult female
parasites (Lelus 1967? Gardner 1938). Montelth (I960)
discovered that the odors from non-host plants were

masking the parasite-attracting odors produced by the
host plants and the hosts. Simmons et al.

(1975)

showed

that there was a strong negative correlation between
some of the parasites of the spruce budworm and some of
the tree species found in spruce budworm infested woods.
In summary, many factors have been shown to influence
host selection. Each host-parasite-plant complex appears
to be somewhat unique. Each complex should be looked at
individually before attempting to predict what will
influence host selection by a particular parasite.

l6

CHAPTER

III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment Descriptions

Laboratory experiments. In order to have F.

sllvestrls

adults for laboratory experiments, F. silvestrls puparia
were obtained by rearing field collected gypsy moth
caterpillars. These puparia were divided into two groups.
One group was placed in damp potting soil, encased in
a polyethelene bag, and put into a refrigerator (set to
maintain 2 degrees C.) until the following spring. The second
group was mixed with soil in a screen cage and buried
(to a depth of 5 cm.) near the University of Massachusetts
Apiary until the following spring.

In the spring both

groups were put in a cage in the laboratory and kept there
for emergence.
Caged trees experiments. The caged trees experiments
were conducted inside a pair of cages, 1.2 meters high,
2.4 meters long, and 2.4 meters deep. Hotted 1 meter tall
trees (white pine and red oak) were usei with Exorlsta
larvarum (which was available when F.

sllvestrls was not)

In an attempt to perfect the technique. The single time
that F.- sllvestrls was tested the cage was set up outdoors
around a wild growing hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and a
white oak (Quercus alba). Five larvae were tied to each
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tree and checked every 24 hours.
Isolated trees experiment. The Isolated trees
experiment was designed to create gypsy moth caterpillar
populations that were confined to a single tree species.
Sampling the confined populations would indicate possible
differences In parasitism correlated with tree species.
Three red maples (Acer rubrum), three red oaks

(Quercus

borealis), and three white pines (Flnus strobus) were
selected in Cadwell Memorial Forest in Pelham,Massachusetts
and isolated. All.trees contacting any of the crowns
or boles of the selected trees were cut down. A five
centimeter wide band of Tanglefoot was placed around
the base of each tree to prevent gypsy moth caterpillars
from leaving the tree by crawling down the bole. In order
to insure a population to sample (the native gypsy moth
population was very low - see description under Tethered
larvae experiments) 200 second instar and 200 third instar
laboratory hatched and reared gypsy moth caterpillars were
released on each of the trees.
Tethered larvae experiments. The preliminary tethered
larvae experiment was designed to determine if the tethered
larvae technique could be used to determine if tree species
influenced host selection by P. sllvestrls. It was
conducted in Cadwell Memorial Forest in Pelham,
Massachusetts. At the time of the study Hate June to early
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July, 1975) the gypsy moth population at this site was
very low. An egg mass count earlier In the spring estimated
11 egg masses per hectare. Native larvae were rare. Three
trees each of red maple, red oak, and white pine were
utilized.
Experiment A was designed to determine if.tree
species is a factor influencing oviposition by F.
sllvestrls. In order to reduce the influence of individual
trees the study was limited to two tree species, red oak
and white pine. Twelve trees of each species were selected,
primarily on the basis of dbh (diameter at breast heightapproximately 1.4 meters above ground level). All of the
trees were close to 30 centimeters, dbh. See Site ^
Descriptions for more descriptive information.
f

At low densities gypsy moth caterpillars show
preferences among food sources (Mosher 1915)• Differences
in P. sllvestrls response to particular tree species
could be due to the presence of gypsy moth caterpillars
on the preferred species. To test this possibility an
experiment comparing white pine to red oak at high gypsy moth
density was conducted. At high densities gypsy moth
caterpillars are found on ( and feed on) white pine.
Experiment B was conducted at the Sturbridge site (see
Site Descriptions for a description).
Experiment C was conducted to see if the difference
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found in Experiment A was a result of a factor involving
the bark of the pine trees. Pieces of white pine bark
25 to 35 centimeters across and 40 to 50 centimeters
in length were tied to the boles of the twelve bak'trees
2 meters above the ground.. Five larvae were fastened to the
bole of the tree 15 centimeters below the bottom egde
of the pine bark.
Experiment D consisted of a series of tests involving
2.5 meter high "artificial trees" constructed from
slabwood. The slabwood had been freshly cut and was still
exuding sap. Three pieces of slabwood, each 1.2 meters
long, were nailed together and driven into the ground.
The purpose of this experiment was to see if the presence
of oak leaves, pine needles, or gypsy moth caterpillars
would affect P.

sllvestris oviposition. Several preliminary

studies were conducted to perfect the technique. These
consisted of testing*(l) various building materials
(trees created from white pine versus trees created from
red oak),

(2) orientation (larvae on the side of a tree

facing towards a red oak versus on the side of a tree
facing a white pine tree), and (3) location (artificial
trees surrounded by pine trees, oak trees, or by a
mixed stand). "Artificial trees with oak leaves" consisted
of artificial trees with several small foliated branches of
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red oak fastened near the top of the tree. "Artificial
trees with pine needles” consisted of artificial trees
with several foliated white pine branches fastened near
the top of the tree. "Artificial trees baited with gypsymoth caterpillars” consisted of artificial trees with
capped 16 oz. paper Dixie cups (with slits punched in the
side) containing 5° to 60 fifth and sixth instar field
collected gypsy moth caterpillars fastened near the top.
»

Larvae were tethered to the artificial trees in the same
manner described under "Data Collection.” All larvae
were fastened to the side of the slab covered with bark.
The average width of a slab at breast height (where the
caterpillars were tethered) was 20 centimeters.

Site Descriptions

Two sites were utilized in 1976. One site, the
low density site, was located in Hobinson State Park
in Agawam, Massachusetts. This site covered
/

approximately one hectare. The forest cover ranged from
pure red oak, 12 to 40 centimeters dbh, at the western
end, to predominately white pine, 20 to 50 centimeters dbh,
along the eastern perimeter. In between,

it graded from

the pure red oak, through mixed oak-pine, to pine. A March,
1976 egg mass count in the forest surrounding Site 1
yielded an estimate of 165 gypsy moth eg? masses per hectare.
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The second site, the ’’high density site”, was
located in Sturbrldge, Massachusetts,

just north of the

Massachusetts Turnpike and west of New Boston Road.
This site was about one hectare In size. The forest cover
was a mixture of red oak and white pine, both species
ranging from 25 to 65 centimeters dbh. A March, 1976
egg mass count yielded an estimate of 2100 egg masses per
hectare. In this site the population of gypsy moth larvae
was severely affected by virus in late June.

Data Collection
1

The basic data collection technique was similar to
that described by Weseloh (197^)» An assortment of field
collected and laboratory reared gypsy moth larvae were
maintained in the laboratory. Most of the field collected
larvae were collected in the Sturbrldge-Southbridge area
of Massachusetts. For each day's experiments larvae
were selected from the assortment on the basis of two
criteria 1 l) that they were approximately the same size
as the native larvae that were being found under burlap
flaps on the test site, and 2) that they had recently molted.
Larvae were randomly selected and a piece of black
sewing thread (Belding Mercerized Cotton, size 50)
approximately 15 to 18 cm. long was tied around the
caterpillar's body. A loop was tied in the other end of
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the thread. The tethered larvae were randomly put into
groups of five. A group was fastened to a tree at eye level
(approximately 1.6 meters above ground level) by placing
the thread loops over a thumbtack on the north side of
the tree. When the larvae were collected later,

they

were put Into a container, labelled with tree number,
and taken to the laboratory. At the laboratory the thread
was removed and the number of P.

sllvestrls eggs present

on each larvae counted. All live larvae with eggs on them
were reared in the laboratory to recover subsequent
stages of the parasite for confirming Identification.
The first larvae were put out on June 7, which was
three days after the first native caterpillar with an egg
on it was found in Agawam. At this point most of the native
.

caterpillars were fourth instars. Initially it was planned
that the larvae would be left exposed for 72 hours. After
the first week P.

silvestris ovipositlon was so high that

it was decided to shorten the exposure time to 24 hours
to Increase the number of live larvae recovered.
At the time that the larvae were recovered from the
experimental trees, the native population of gypsy moth
caterpillars was monitored. The number of na;tive
*

caterpillars present on or under a burlap flap (30 by
10 centimeters looped over a piece of twine tied around the
tree at arm level) was recorded. Burlap flaps have been
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used to monitor resting gypsy moth caterpillars in low level
populations for many years (Forbush and Fernald 1896).

Data Analysis

The data were transformed to approximate a normal
distribution by taking log (number of eggs + l). An
initial split plot over time analysis of variance showed
significant interactions between dates and species, so
the data were analyzed separately for each date.
All ANOVA's were conducted using Walter R. Harvey's
Least-squares and Maximum Likelihood General Purpose
Program on the University of Massachusetts CDC Cyber 70
NOS system. Regressions were calculated through the use
of the 3I0MED BMDP2R program on the same system.

I
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CHAPTER

IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Background Research

Laboratory experiments. Attempts at establishing a
laboratory colony of P.

sllvestrls failed. No adult

emergence was obtained from the puparia maintained under
controlled conditions in the laboratory or from those
buried in cages for the winter.
Three P.

sllvestrls females, captured in the field

while ovipositing, were brought into the laboratory. All
attempts at using these females in a crude choice chamber
(T tube type) failed. The only behavior exhibited in the
laboratory was an escape behavior characterized by direct
flight to the limits of the container nearest a window.
The fly would not move further until the container was
moved. Although more precisely controlled apparatus
could have been developed to test preferences of the
parasites, the small sample size available from the field
would have made any results achieved inconclusive.
Another wild P.

sllvestrls female, captured while

ovipositing, was released on the caged trees. Until she
died three days later she remained on the1 celling of the
cage. Ten ovipositing Exorlsta larvarum females were taken
from a laboratory colony and released into the cage. In
five days no E. larvarum eggs were deposited on gypsy
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moth caterpillars tied to the caged trees. Perhaps this
colony of parasites had become used to having the hosts
presented on the floor of their much smaller rearing cage.
Field experiments. The "Isolated trees" experiment did
not produce sufficient data. During the entire field
season only 23 gypsy moth caterpillars were found on the
9 trees. It is not known what happened to the rest of the
caterpillars released onto these trees.
Preliminary evaluation showed the tethered larvae
technique to be promising. Two hundred and twenty-five
larvae were tethered to the trees over five separate
time periods between June 7 and June 22. One hundred
seventeen were recovered alive, fifty-nine of which had
P.sllvestrls eggs deposited on them. The significant
amount of variation among trees (Table 1A)

indicated

that three trees were an insufficient number of replicates
for a tree species. This technique was the most promising
and it was therefore adopted as the primary technique for
further experiments on host habitat influences on
oviposition by P. sllvestrls. Earlier research (Reardon
1976) attempting to measure host habitat influences on
per cent parasitism of the gypsy moth had not considered
the redistribution of the host after it was parasitized
and before it was collected. The tethered larvae technique
permitted the measurement of oviposition where it occurred.
The main problem with this technique is the loss of larvae
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through mortality and disappearance. This technique should
not be interpreted as measuring only preference. Monteith
(i960) counted the individual eggs of Bessa harveyl and used
each one as indicative of a successful search.
There was no way to Insure that each P. sllvestrls female
made a new tree selection for each ovlpositlon. Therefore
this technique does not measure preference. Counting
individual eggs is a valid measure of the influence of
the tree on ovlpositlon. In addition to preference for a
tree this might include such Influences as the physical
effect of the substrate on the searching ability of the
parasite.which has been shown Important by Smith (1957)
and Rabb and Bradley (1968).

Experimental Results

In Experiment A 5^0 gypsy moth caterpillars were
exposed on the boles of the trees in Agawam, Massachusetts.
Of these, 332 caterpillars were recovered alive and utilized
for data analysis. ANOVA's of the results of Experiment A for
each date are given in Tables 23 through 6B. There was a
significant difference between the two tree species (oak
and pine) for each date except for those collected June 21.
Forty-nine out of the sixty larvae tied to oak trees were
not recovered on June 21. This very high loss rate (82 %)
may be the cause for the lack of significant difference
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on that date. Overall,

it is obvious that P. sllvsstris,

like other Tachinids that parasitize forest pests

(Monteith

1955.1958a; Simmons et al. 1975). is influenced in its
oviposltion by the tree upon which the potential host
is located. P. sllvestrls -oviposited more on gypsy moth
caterpillars tied to oak trees than on those tied to pine
trees (Figure l).
Since gypsy moth caterpillars prefer to feed on oak
(Mosher 1915) and since they preferred to rest on the oak
trees in Agawam (Table 7). it is very possible that P.
sllvestrls is merely responding to host concentrations.
To test this alternative, Experiment A was replicated at
the Sturbridge site. At the Sturbridge site there was
such a high gypsy moth caterpillar population that feeding
occurred on pine trees. An analysis of the resting gypsy
moth caterpillar population at Sturbridge using most
available techniques like burlap bands is not justified,
because, as is typical of high gypsy moth caterpillar
populations, only a very small proportion of the population
was spending the day resting on the tree boles (F'orbush and
Fernald 1896). Actual numbers of caterpillars found resting
under burlap flaps placed on trees at Sturbridge was less
than at Agawam(2.1 larvae per tree versus 2.3 for Agawam).
There is no accurate way to estimate the size of gypsy moth
caterpillar populations. However, a rough index of
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Figure 1

Mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs deposited per caterpillar
during five different time periods.
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relative population sizes can be made by the number of
larvae collected per unit time. Over 1000 caterpillars
could be collected in Sturbridge in less than one hour,
i

while at the Agawam site only 50 larvae were collected in
over an hour. Another criterion is per cent defoliation.
Noticeable defoliation of trees occurred at the Sturbridge
site (some of the oaks were 60 to 100 % defoliated) while
no defoliation was noticed at the Agawam site.
Apparently the gypsy moth caterpillar population
in Sturbridge was too high for the tethered larvae technique
to be effective. Out of 480 larvae put out in Sturbridge
302 were recovered alive. Two of these had one P. sllvestrls
egg (each) on them. One was recovered from tree 11 oak
on June 11, and the other was recovered from the same tree
on'June 18. P.

sllvestrls were present and ovipositing in

the area, as is evident from the fact that 20 out of the
199 native larvae found resting under the burlap flaps had
eggs on them. One can only conclude that the tethered
larvae were outnumbered by the natives to such an extent
that the parasites simply did not encounter the tethered
larvae. Therefore none of the conclusions drawn from the
tethered larvae experiments can be supported by data from
a high density gypsy moth population.
An alternative method of determining whether tree
species itself will Influence ovlposition by P. sllvestrls
would be to remove (statistically) the Influence of the
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native gypsy moth caterpillar population. This was done
by entering the index of native gypsy moth caterpillar
population obtained by the under-burlap census described
in Materials and Methods as a covariate in an analysis
of covariation on the data generated for Experiment At
June 22. Effectively, this procedure adjusted the number
of eggs per caterpillar for the influence of the relative
size of the native gypsy moth caterpillar population on
that particular tree. The F ratio for Species in Table 8
is what one could expect to get if all of the trees had
the same number of native gypsy moth caterpillars on them.
The difference in number of eggs deposited between the
two species is still significant. P.

sllvestrls

discrimination of host tree species is not based on the
number of hosts on the tree.
Since most P.

sllvestrls oviposition occurs on

caterpillars on the boles of the trees (Weseloh 197^)» the
first tree effect tested was bark. .Monteith (i960)
demonstrated that plants could influence the oviposition
of Drlno bohemlca by masking potential hosts. Smith (1957)
and Rabb and Bradley (1968) report that the plant surface
can disrupt the normal host plant selection sequence or
*

hinder host finding by the parasite, resulting in less
oviposition on hosts on these protective plants. Experiment
C was designed to test the hypothesis that pine bark (or a
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factor from the pine bark such as the sticky pitch) protected
gypsy moth caterpillars from P. sllvestris. The results are
presented in Table 9. There was no significant difference
in the number of eggs deposited on caterpillars on oak
trees and on caterpillars•on pine bark fastened to oak
trees. There were significantly fewer eggs deposited on
caterpillars tied to pine trees (Figure 2). These results
show that the differences demonstrated in Experiment A
were not due to a protective effect originating from the
bark of the pine trees.
A forest tree is a large experimental unit to
manipulate. Before embarking on testing possible habitat
cues, a more easily manipulated experimental testing unit
was desired. Small artificial "trees'* were constructed and
first tried on June 22 (Figure 3)* Forty per cent (ll out of

27) of the larvae recovered alive from the artificial trees
had P.

sllvestris eggs on them. During the same time

period 100 per cent of the larvae recovered alive that
had been exposed on oak and 07 per cent of the larvae
recovered alive that had been exposed on pine were oviposited
on

by P. sllvestris. It was decided that the

artificial trees could be used to test habitat components
because.?,

sllvestris would oviposit on larvae tethered to

artificial trees.
The first test was an attempt to improve the "tree".
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Figure 2
Mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs deposited per caterpillar
on oak trees, pine trees, and pine bark fastened to oak trees.
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Diagram of Artificial Trees created from slabwood

edge view
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Artificial trees constructed from white pine were tested
against artificial trees constructed from bolts of oak
firewood 1.2 meters long. From Table 10 it can be seen
that either of these types of artificial trees was
equally acceptable. All further artificial trees were
constructed from pine slabs due to the ease of acquiring
and working with this material. P. silvestrls does not
appear to discriminate host tree species on bole factors
alone.
Monteith (i960) demonstrated that a host located on
that part of a preferred plant adjacent to a non-preferred
neighboring plant would be offered some protection from
a parasite. P. silvestrls adults were observed moving
down the boles of the normal trees and then moving
horizontally in short flights to the artificial trees.
In light of these facts, a test was conducted to see if
artificial trees with the broad bark surface facing oak
trees were favored over artificial trees facing pine trees.
There was no difference in the number of eggs deposited
on caterpillars on the two categories of artificial
trees (Table 11). Adjacent trees do not appear to Influence
ovipositlon by P. silvestrls.
Now that it was known that the artificial tree could
be created without regard to what species of normal tree
the artificial tree faced, the next test was designed to
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test the "forest" effect. Would an artificial tree
surrounded by oak trees be favored over an artificial tree
surrounded by pine trees or over an artificial tree in
a mixed stand? Five artificial trees were constructed in
an area surrounded by oak trees, five were constructed in
an area surrounded by pine trees, and five more were
constructed in a mixed stand. The results are presented
in Table 12. According to an ANOVA there were no significant
differences in the number of eggs deposited on the
caterpillars in the three locations. F. sllvestrls
oviposltlon does not appear to be influenced by the
surrounding forest type.
The next test was a test of possible odor sources.
Since there appeared to be no difference in the
t

attractiveness of the boles of the 2 tree species
(conclusion from the test of artificial trees constructed
from oak versus those constructed from pine), the next
place to look for an odor source was in the crown of the
tree. Consequently, the odor source in this test consisted
of oak leaves and branches, pine needles and branches,and
gypsy moth caterpillars. The results are presented in Table
13* There were no significant differences in the
oviposition on caterpillars associated with these odor
sources. P.

sllvestrls oviposition does not appear to be

influenced by odors emanating from the crown of the tree.
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A summary of the artificial tree experiments is that
differences in oviposition demonstrated with the natural
trees could not be duplicated with the artificial trees.
Aside from the conclusion that some factor other than
those tested is actually responsible for the differences
in natural trees, there have been some second thoughts
about the artificial trees. Comparison of data from the
artificial trees with data collected from natural trees
during the same time periods always showed highest
oviposition on natural oak trees, least oviposition on
artificial trees, and an intermediate amount of
oviposition on the natural pine trees. Since P. sllvestrls
adults were observed moving from tree to tree horizontally
through the forest, one possible reason for the difference
between the natural trees and the artificial trees is
that the natural trees were larger and on this basis were
more easily found by the searching flies. A second possible
reason for the difference between artificial tree and
natural tree might be that the site of fly selection of
natural oaks over natural pines may be in the forest

;

canopy. Once the fly has descended to the level of the
artificial trees, selection might consist of random
choice of a vertical object. Horizontal movement of the
flies was noticed through casual observation within 2.5
meters of the ground - vertical movement of the flies has
been reported at higher levels in the forest (0*Dell and
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Godwin,

in manuscript).

So far It has been shown that tree species does have
an effect on ovlposition by F. sllvestrls. but no speciesrelated influencing factor has been demonstrated. Why is
there more oviposlon on the oak trees? Returning to
Tables 2B through 6B there is another line in the ANOVA's
that shows a significant F value. That is the line
testing for the variation among the oak trees. Not only
does P. sllvestrls discriminate between the red oak and white
pine trees, but it apparently also discriminates among
the red oak trees.
Niklas (1939)

reports that the ovipositional activity

of P. sllvestrls on the nun moth (which feeds on spruce)
is influenced by a combined effect of temperature and
relative humidity. He further states that the flight
activity of P. sllvestrls depends primarily on sunshine.
The part of the site (used for Experiment A) that was
predominately oak was brighter and warmer. Five oak trees
in the sunniest part of the site and five more from the
darkest part of the site (this part of the site was
predominately pine trees) were selected and used to test
the hypothesis that the differences in ovlposition were a
result of sunlight differences. The results are presented
in Table l4. There were significantly more P. sllvestrls

2

There is some question as to whether the nun moth parasite
is the same species as the gypsy moth parasite.
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eggs deposited on caterpillars tethered to the trees
from the predominately oak part of the site. Thus it
would appear that P.sllvestrls oviposition might be
influenced by sunshine.
The hypothesis that sunlight differences were
responsible for the selection (or preference) of some
of the oak trees could not be confirmed. A stepwise
linear regression analysis utilizing the 3MDP2R program
was conducted to test for significant correlations between
the number of P. sllvestrls eggs deposited on caterpillars
during Experiment A and various factors measured on the
trees used in Experiment A. The factors measured and
analyzed were tree species, date, light meter readings
taken at the point where the caterpillars had been tethered,
dbh, height to base of crown, and a neighbor code
(separating the trees into those surrounded by oak trees,
pine trees, or an approximately equal mixture of the two).
The results of this analysis are presented in Table 15*
Light Intensity, dbh,and neighbor class were not
significantly correlated to number of eggs. Tree species,
date, and height to base of crown were significantly
correlated to number of eggs.
Table l6 shows the AITOVA* s for the four dates that
showed significant differences among the tree species,
with

the trees divided into three height classes.

Class One trees were oaks less than 9 meters to base of
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crown, class Two trees were oaks over 9 meters to base of
crown, and class Three trees were pine trees. Breaking
down the oak trees on the basis of height did not
consistently reduce the variation among the oak trees. The
correlation of height-to-base-of-crown with number of
P. silvestrls eggs was not a biologically significant
correlation.
There is another comment to be made about the sunlight
experiment. When the artificial trees were used to test
the ”forest” effect, one group of the artificial trees
was constructed in the M bright” part of the site (surrounded
by oak trees) and another group was constructed in the
"shaded” part of the site (surrounded by pine trees).
There was no significant difference in the number of eggs
»

deposited on these two groups (Table 12B). If the difference
in the natural trees was a result of location of the tree
(or some influence dependent upon location of the tree
such as brightness within 2.5 meters of the ground) then
there should have been a difference in the artificial trees.
So how does P.

silvestrls determine differences in

tree species? Perhaps the parasite does not discriminate
one tree species from another. I have demonstrated a

*

.

difference in oviposltion. I was unable to demonstrate
a discrimination of tree species by P. silvestrls. The
difference in oviposltion does not have to be due to tree
species discrimination by the parasite. O'Dell and Godwin
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(in manuscript) report that P. sllvestrls moves down the
bole of the tree from the forest canopy, apparently
searching for hosts. In the canopy of the forest the
shapes of deciduous trees and coniferous trees are
extremely different, Deciduous trees resemble funnels,
directing anything moving down the tree to the bole of
the tree. Coniferous trees, on the other hand, are shaped
like inverted funnels and tend to divert objects away from
the bole. A parasite, commencing its search for a host in
the crown of an oak tree, would find that as the parasite
descended the tree,

it would be directed toward the bole

of the tree. The same parasite, commencing its search
at the same level in a pine tree, would not be directed
toward the bole of the pine tree and therefore would be
less likely to find a host on the bole of the pine tree.
Proof of this theory would be difficult because one would
have to work with forest-sized (12 meter tall) structures.
There are several questions still to be answered. How
would other tree species have influenced this research?
This work was limited to red oak and white pine because of
the need to keep the number of trees per species as high
as possible.

It would be very interesting to try two

other species such as red maple and hemlock and see if the
difference between deciduous species and coniferous species
still holds.
The habitat cues that were tested by the artificial
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tree experiments could be retested in the canopy of the
forest. Discrimination between the tree species might only
occur in the canopy. It should be noted that there was no
apparent response to any of the cues within 2.5 meters
of the ground. The lack of any indication of a response
within 2.5 meters of the ground might mean that it would
be more rewarding to look for a different cue to test
rather than a different testing technique, A canopy level
response could explain the difference in the sunlight
experiment and the lack of a difference in the location
experiment,
Another question for further research to answer would
be based around differences in region-wide (not habitat
related) gypsy moth populations. What is the reason for
the failure of the tethered larvae technique at the
Sturbridge site? Weseloh (l9?4) found that in a low
density site there was no difference in P. sllvestrls
ovlpositlon over the height of a tree. O’Dell and Godwin's
report (in manuscript) on the searching behavior of P.
sllvestrls was based on observations at a low density site.
At a high density site, where there are many gypsy moth
caterpillars in the canopy,

the P. sllvestrls females

might expend their entire daily complement of mature eggs
on gypsy moth caterpillars before descending below the
canopy.
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It appears that a reasonable model of host-seeking
by P. sllvestrls would have the parasite entering the
canopy of the forest, and then moving in a descending manner
while searching the branches and boles of the trees for
hosts. If the parasite reaches ground level strata
without depositing all of her mature eggs,

then the

parasite moves horizontally searching any bole she
comes to for potential hosts.
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CHAPTER
I

V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

.

i

i •

.

Preliminary Experimentation

1. Attempts at overwintering P.

silvestris outdoors

and within the laboratory were unsuccessful.
2. Caged females did not oviposit on normal hosts.
3. Isoloation of field populations of gypsy moth
caterpillars on Individual trees is not useful in assessing
tree species effects on host selection by P. silvestris.
4. Tethering gypsy moth larvae is a useful field
technique for assessing tree species effects on oviposition
by P. silvestris.
#

Using Real Trees

1. Greater oviposition by P. silvestris occurs on
gypsy moth caterpillars tied to red oak trees compared to
white pine trees.
2. The difference in oviposition by P.

silvestris is

apparently not due to protection of the gypsy moth
caterpillars by white pine bark.
3. Greater oviposition by P. silvestris occurred on
gypsy moth caterpillars tethered to red oak trees in a
brighter (pure oak stand) part of the site compared to
red oak trees in a darker (predominately pine) part of
the site.
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4. The correlation of number of eggs and light, and
the correlation of number of eggs and forest type, could
not be confirmed from other data bases generated in the
same area,
5. The greater ovlposition by P. silvestris on
caterpillars on red oak trees compared to white pine trees
is not due to higher gypsy moth caterpillar populations
on the red oak trees.
6. At a site with a very high gypsy moth caterpillar.,
population, the tethered larvae technique did not work.

Using Artificial Trees

1. Ovlposition by P. silvestris did occur on gypsy
moth caterpillars tethered to 2.5 meter tall artificial
trees constructed from white pine slabs.
2. There was no significant difference in ovlposition
by P. silvestris on caterpillars tethered to*

(a) artificial

trees created from red oak compared to trees created from
white pine?

(b) trees created facing real red oaks compared

to trees created facing real white pines;

(c) trees created

in three locations (a pure red oak stand, a pure white pine
stand, and a mixed stand);

(d) trees baited with red oak

leaves, white pine needles, or gypsy moth caterpillars.
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Overall Conclusion

Host habitat has been shown to influence oviposition
by P. silvestrls» This Influence could only be demonstrated
when the "habitat" being tested extended into the canopy
of the forest. The canopy of the forest (be it the crown
of one tree or the combined effect of several trees) appears
to be important in host habitat influences on oviposition
by Parasetlgena silvestrls«
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Table 1A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs deposited
per gypsy moth caterpillar during the preliminary tethered
larvae experiment in Pelham, MA

1975

3

i

Collection Date
Tree
Species
Oak
\
\
'

Pine
t
*

Maple

3

i

Tree
Number

6/26 .... 6/30

7/03

7/07
0.6

1

5.5

0.2

5.5

2

3.0

0.6

_4

3

3-3

0.0

0.3

—

1

0.0

0.0

—

—

2

0.0

0.0

4.2

1.6

3

0.0

0.0

4.0

—

1

4.4

0.4

1.0

1.6

2

4.0

2.5

0.0

2.3

3

1.6

2.3

1.0

0.6

0.3

Mean data presented in this and subsequent tables are of
values before transformation.
No larvae were recovered alive from the tree represented
by the symbol "-" on that date.
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Table IB. ANOVA's for the results pr esented in Table 1A,
the preliminary tether ed larvae experiment.
June 26, 1975
Source

d.f.

s. s.

m.s.

2

94.085111

47.042555

Trees * species 6

34.346032

5.724338

2.3 n.s.

Species

: l
8.2 *6

Oak

2

11.888869

5.944444

2.3 n.s •

Pine

2

.000000

.000000

0.0 n.s.

Maple

2

22.457143

Remainder

64.066667

25

11.228571

4.4 *

2.562667

June 30. 1975
s. s.

m • s.

F

2

17.619824

8.809912

4.1 n.s.

Treesispecies 6

12.983333

2.163888

4.0 ■**

Source
Species

d.f.

Oak

2

•933333

.466667

0.9 n.s.

Fine

2

.000000

.000000

0.0 n.s.

Maple

2

12.050000

6.025000

Remainder

24

12.866667

•

11.2 **

.536m

•'’All analyses were performed after transformation of data
by taking log(number of eggs + l).
^On this and subsequent tables, "n.s." indicates means not
significantly different* " Indicates means significantly
different at the 5% level, and " ** " indicates means
significantly different at the 1% level
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Table 13,(continued) ANOVA for the results presented in
Table 1A,

the preliminary tethered larvae experiment.

July 3, 1975
Source

d.f •

s .s.

m. s •

F

2

49.611198

24.805599

2.1 n.s.

Trees *species 4

48.336905

12.084224

2.8 n.s.

Species

Oak

1

45.761905

Pine

1

.075000

.075000

Maple

2

2.500000

1.250000

Remainder

18

78.466667

45.761905 10.5 **
.017 n.s.
0.3 n.s.

^-359259

Jlly 7. 1975
Because of the missing Pine trees, this analysis had no
meaning.

i
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Table 2A. The mean number of P. silvestris eggs per gypsymoth caterpillars on oak trees and on pine trees in Agawam,
MA - collected June 10,
Tree- ~
Species
Oak

i
i
I

Pine

Number

1976

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.
silvestris eggs

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

4
2
2
4
2
3
2
3
4
3
0
5

3.25
3.50
0.50
2.25
3.50
1.33
9.00
4.67
2.75
3.67

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

4
5
2
5
5
3
3
2
5
0
4
4

1.25
0.60
0.00
1.20
0.20
2.33
0.33
1.00
0.00

——

1.20

--

0.00
1.50
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Table 2B. ANOVA for the number of P.

sllvestrls eggs

deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees and on
pine trees in Agawam. KA - June 10,1976
d.f.

Source
Species

1

Treesispecies 20

.

s •s .

m. s

2.227133

2.227133

2.069908

.103495.

F
21.5 **
2.3**

Oak

10

1.252009

.125101

2.8 **

Pine

10

.818899

.081890

1.8 n.s.

1

Remainder

54

2.427271

.044949
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Table 3A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsymoth caterpillar on oak trees and on pine trees in Agawam,
MA - collected June 14,1976
Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.

1

2

2
3
4
5
6

4
3
4
1
0

1.00
4.75
3-33
4.25
17.00

7
8

^
2

9
10

4
4

Tree
Spec Les
Oak

Pine

Number

sllvestrls eggs

2.75
8.50
3.25
17.50

3.50
O.67
7.00
1.50
1.75
0.40
O.25
0.00
0.00
0.33

Table 3s• ANOVA for the number of P.

sllvestrls eggs

deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees and on
pine trees in Agawam, MA - June 14,
Source
Species

d.f.
1

Treesispecies 17

1976

s • s.

m • s.

2.?6l485

2.761485

3.502350

.206021

F
13.4
4.0. **

Oak

8

2.029177

.253647

4.9 **

Pine
!

9

1.473173

.163686

3.2 #*

Remainder

40

2.066367

.051659
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Table 4A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on oak trees and on pine trees In Agawam,

MA - collected June 17.1976
Tree
f

Species

Number

Oak

1
2

3
4
5

6

7
8
9

Pine

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.
sllvestrls eggs

4
5
3 .

1.25
8.60
3.00

5

9.40

0
o

3

4.00

o

8^67

10

3
5

11.80:

11
12

l

8.67
4.50

l

2.33
3.75

1
2

o

•

5

6

7
8
9
10
11

12

4
5
3

6.00
6.00

3.33

1

6.00

5
4
4
4

1.20

o
0.50

0.75
0.50
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Table 4B. ANOVA for the number of P.

sllvestrls eggs

deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees

and on

pine trees In Agawam, MA - June 17,1976
Source
Species
Treesispecies

s. s.

m• s •

F

1

1.469402

1.469402

5.2 *

17

4.849679

.285275

d.f.

50 **

Oak

8

2.109675

.263709

4.9 **

Pine

9

2.740004

,304445

5.6 **

Remainder

52

2.818888

.054209
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Table 5A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on oak trees and on pine trees in Agawam,
MA - collected June 21,1976
Tree
Species

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.

1

4

3.50

2

6

0
1
0
0
0

7
8
9

2
1
1

10

0

11
12

2

1

0
0
0

Number

Oak

3

4
5

Pine

2

3

•

4

5

6

7
8
9

0.00

11.00
4.00
9.00
13.00

0

3
4
3
4
5

11

0
1
1

12

2

10

sllvestrls eggs

6.33
2.00
2.33
3.25
2.60
mm mm mm mm

3.00
2.00
2.50

Table 5B‘« ANOVA for the number of P.

sllvestrls eggs

deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees and on
pine trees In Agawam, KA - June 21,1976
Source

d.f.

Species

1

.233350

.233350

1.8 n.s.

12

1.554692

.129558

4.2 **

Treesispecies

s•s•

m• s •

F

Oak

5

1.196313

.239263

7.9 **

Pine

7

•358379

.051197

1.7 n.s.

w

o

CVJ

Remainder

.608484

.030424
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Table 6A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on oak trees and on pine trees In Agawam,
MA - collected June 22,1976
Tree
Species

Number

Oak

1
2

3
\

*

5
6

7
8

9

Pine

•

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.

4
4
4
5
5
4
4
4
5

2.50

10
11
12

2
2

1
2

3
5

3
4
5
6'
7

2

8

9
10
11
12

5

3
5
5
5r
3
3
3
3
4

sllvestrls eggs

4.50
3.00
3.20

6.40
4.2 5
3.75
4.00
6.80
3.50
5.50
4.80
1.33
2.80
4.00
0.67
1.80
2.20
1.60

2.33
1.33
1.33
2.00

1.75
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Table 6B. ANOVA for the number of P_. sllvestrls eggs
deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees and on
pine trees In Agawam. MA - June 22.1976
Source

d.f.

Species
Treesispecies

s .s •

m • s.

1

1.695017

1.695017

22

1.072490

.048749

F

34.7 **
1.0 n.s.

Oak

11

.607384

.055217

1.2 n.s.

Pine

11

.465106

.042282

0.9 n.s.

Remainder

68

3.186560

.046862
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Table ?. The number of native caterpillars resting under
burlap flaps in Agawam,

1976. Average over the

collection periods.
Tree

Tree Species
Oak

Fine

1

0.4

1.4

2

0.4

0.6

3

2.4

5.2

4

o
•
o

0.8

5

0.8

0.6

6

3.6

0.2

7

2.0

0.0

8

1.0

0.0

9

0.8

0.0

10

0.6

0.0

1!

2.8

0.0

12

0.2

0.0

1.25

0.73

Number

•

Overall
Mean

five data
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Table 8. Analysis of Covariance for Experiment A, June 22,
treating the number of native caterpillars found under
burlap flaps as the covariate.
Source

d.f.

s•s•

m. s •

F

38.7 **

Species

1

1.84884

1.84884

Regression

1

.00311

.00311

89

4.25019

.04775

Error

.07 n.s.

6i

Table 9A. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on pine bark fastened to oak trees in
Agawam, MA June 17,1976. For oak tree and pine tree data
see Table 4A.
Oak
Tree
Number

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

1
2

Mean Number P.
sllvestrls eggs

1.60
10.00
6.00
8.20
6.00
2.00
13.00

5
4
3
5

3
4
5

2
1

6
7

3

8

0

—

9

4
3
4

7.25
9.33
9.50

10
11
12

2

2-33

Table 9®. Anova for the number of P, sllvestrls eggs
deposited on gypsy moth caterpillars on oak trees, pine
trees, and on pine bark fastened to oak trees in Agawam,
MA - June 17.

-ibs

Treesi"species"

s.s.

•
CO
•

"Species"

d.f.

B

Source

2

2.145377

1.072688

27

7«29l4ll

.270052

77
3.865986
Remainder
Duncan's New Multiple Range Test
Pine Tree
Mean

1.05a

Oak Tree
Mean
1.89b

F
3.9 *

5.4 **

.050208

Oak Tree.With Pine 3a rk
Mean

1.92b

means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the .05 level
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Table 10. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy

Artificial
Tree

Tree
Number

Made from
Oak

\

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.
silvestris eggs

1

3

0.33

2

4

1.00

3

0

—

4

3

0.33

5

3

0.00

1

3

0.6?

2

4

1.00

3

1

0.00

4

3

1.33

5

2

1
:

!

Made from
Pine

•

0
0

0

ANOVA
Source

d.f.

s .s •

m. s.

F

Wood type

1

.025863

..025863

0.6 n.s.

Treesiwood type

7

.279301

.039900

1.4 n.s.

17

.486519

.028619

Remainder
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Table 11. The mean number of F. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on artificial trees In Agawam, MA 1976
Artificial

Tree

Tree

Number

Facing Oak
Trees

Facing Pine
Trees

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Kean Number P.

1

5

0.6

2

2

0.0

3

4

0.25

1

4

0.5

2

4

0.5

3

4

silvestris eg«s

0
•
0

ANOVA
d.f

Source

s•s•

m.s.

F

.002894

0.12 n.s.
0.94 n.s.

<
Facing

1

.002894

Treesifacing

4

.098296

.024574

l6

.446362

.026257

Remainder

.
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Table 12. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on artificial trees In Agawam, MA
Artificial
Tree
In Oaks

In Mixed
stand

In Pines

Tree
Number

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.

4
3

1
2

silvestris eggs

d

2>

4
5

3
5

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.67
0.20

1
2
3
4
5

3
4
1
3
2

0.67
1.00
0.00
1.33
0.00

1
2
3
4
5

4
3
4
3
4

3.25
0.67
0.50
0.33
1.00

.

ANOVA
Source

s. s.

m. s.

F

2

.342634

.171317

2.4 n.s.

Treesilocationl2

.921938

.072828

2.8f; **

Remainder

.842512

.025531

Location

d.f.

33

1976
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Table 13. The mean number of P. sllvestrls eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on artificial trees In Agawam,
1976
iro;=r
r_MA
mi_^_
Artificial
'‘Tree

Tree

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.

1
2
3
4
5

5
5
5
3
2

0.60
0.60
0.60
1.33
0.50

1
2
3
4
5

4
4
1
5
3

2.75
1.50
1.00
2.00
1.67

1
2
3
4
5

2
3
3
4
3

1.00
2.67
0.00
0.50
1.00

Number

With Oak
Leaves

With Pine
Needles
•

With Gypsy
Moth
Caterpillars

sllvestrls e*e:s

ANOVA
Source

s .s •

m•s •

F

2

•318351

.159175

2.67 n.s.

TreeslOdors

12

.713^90

.059474

1.3 n.s.

Remainder

37

1.631026

.044082

Odors

d.f.
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Table 14. The mean inumber of P. silvestris eggs per gypsy
moth caterpillar on Oak trees in Agawam, MA

1976

i

Oak Trees
In

Tree
Number

Number
Caterpillars
Recovered Alive

Mean Number P.
silvestris eggs

Sunny

1

1

5.00

Location

2

2

2.50

3

2

2.50

4

5

3.00

5

5

4.80

Shaded

1

4

1.75

Location

2

3

3

4

1.75

4

5

0.80

5

5

3.00

2.00

-

«

ANOVA
Source

d.f.

s .s •

m• s •

F

.372251

6.1 *
0.8 n.s.

Light

1

072251

Treesilight

8

.432252

.054032

26

1.789619

.068831

Remainder

.

67

Table 15. Summary Table from Stepwise Linear Regression
Analysis on the data from Experiment A,
Variables Included

Multiple R'

F to Remove

Species

.2560

143.87

Date

.3267

39.01

Height

.3582

16.12

Variables not in equation

Hto enter (need 3.90)

Light

3.25

DBH

3.60

Neighbor

1.29
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Table 16. ANOVAs of Experiement A data with Oak trees
divided into tall and short height classes.
June 10, 1976

1
Source

s. s.

m. s •

F

2

2.434773

1.217387

11.6 **

Treesiheight

19

1.988326

.104649

2.3 **

Short oaks

5

.934457

.186891

Tall oaks

4

.177163

.044291

Pines

10

.876706

.087671

Remainder

54

2.446023

d.f.

s•s•

m. s •

F

2

2.791188

1.395594

5.1 *

Trees 1 height

16

3.788214

.236768

Short oaks

3

.471746

.157249

3.0 *

Tall oaks

4

1.443295

.360824

6.8 **

Pines

9?

1.473173

.163686

3.1 **

Heights

d.f.

4.1 **
.98 n.s.
1.9 n.s.

.045297

June l4, 1976
Source
Heights

Remainder

40

2.106416

.062660

4.5 **
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Table l6 (continued). ANOVAs of Experiment A data with Oak
trees divided into tall and short height classes •
June 17, 1976
d.f.

Source
Heights
Trees 1 heights

s .s •

m. s.

F

2

1.5^5786

.772893

2.6 n.s.

16

4.835526

.302220

5.5 **

Short oaks

4

.539m

.13^778

2.5 n.s.

Tall oaks

3

1.556411

.518804

9.6 **

9

2.740004

.304445

5.6 **

1

Pines
Remainder

52

2.818888

.054209

d.f.

s .s •

m.s •

2

1.683229

.84l6l4

21

1.068531

.050882

June 22, 1976
Source
Heights
Trees * heights

F

16.3 **
1.1 n.s.

Short oaks

5

.167952

.033590

.7 n.s.

Tall oaks

5

.426555

.085311

1.8 n.s.

Pines

11

.474024

.043093

.9 n.s.

Remainder

68

3.171893-

• 046645
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